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MMDtlme n commlsblen en admission
women has been .making an ex- -

litrtlve rtu.hr of the question. The r
tart has already been submitted te
tfreffleers of the convention. The

, Km1 Ceergc C. Bartlett, dean of the
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Dr. Geerge Ij. nichardsen, vicnr of the
Cathedral: Itcv. Weed It. Stewart,
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Hands, William II. Reeves. Mrs. J.
Willis Martin, Mrs. .T. V. Hcrrick nnd
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Anether Important question before
the. convention is that of proportionate
representation. TJiis the convention of
1921 referred te another spcelnl

It Is nroiiesed that each
charch may send one lay deputy te'the
eonrentien, and that additional depu-
tes be chosen according te the respec-- ,
tire itrengtli of the emuclics as regard

' KtnreuDlcants. Ne church would be al- -
ilened mere than scten lay delcgnte.
' Arrsntements have been completed
Jet a millenary mass-m- c etlng tonight
It ! o'clock In Hely Trinity Church,
t which (be public has liven invited, unci
it which the speakers .llt Include the
RT, Ur. Carrell M. Uals. New Yerk,
rrnrnmtlnir the Department of Mis- -
itruef the whole Chin ill, and the Hev,

8VN. Holcenib. rector of St. Murk's.
Ctenh, Hene brook.
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AS ''MOTHER" TO TINY WAIFS

Miss Anna Jeffrey Takes
Charge of Heme for the

I
Miss Anna, Jeffrey, for twenty-on- e

j cars superintendent of St. Christo-
pher's Children's Hospital, hns as-
sumed charge nf the temporary home of
the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty te, Children, 410 Seuth Fif-
teenth street.

Her Induction. In the midst of the
enthusiastic, recent Inns from her nmv
nssn'ehiteH.eiiMsted of a tour through
tiie roenw of the building, where chil-
dren who had been brought in from the
court nnd the streets lire finding pleas-n- nt

shelter.
As Miss JcrTrev crossed the thrpvhnf--

of the reef, which is fixed ns u play-
ground for the children, the enretnker
turned te. greet tier. Hltntiltnueeusly,
,nnd in an instant u roguish youngster
in wee overalls had slilnnled up the

wire fencing wlilch Incleses the
reef nnd had swung ever It te n email
pipe, en which ,hu balanced his right
feet.

,The feat could hac aroused terror
or inspired mnrvel.

Miss Jeffrey's kindly, motherly face
did net reveal what she felt.

Hut without any disturbance she had
the youngster back In her arms. And
after n few words' from her he spon-
taneously staled his ultimatum that
"he wanted te be allowed te stay with
her rather than en'tlic ether side of the
fenre.'l

"We'll hnve te sec that you get plenty
of chance for climbing," she. said te the
embryo circus performer, who Is being
enrcd. for nt the house until his mother
be approved ns u fit giintdian for hlin.

That is Miss Jeffrey's conception of
Secial Service happiness. She believes
that happiness is tin only "agency"
through which right thinking and right
acting can be Introduced into the lives
of jeung unfortunates who have net
known of them.

"Oh, won't wc have geed times here

Men who "bank" on
Rogers Peet clothes rest
easy

Knew they'll
v

get their
"interest" in long and sat-
isfactory wear.

Spring styles ready new.
FERRO & COMPANY

Rogers Peet Clethes
Chestnut St. at Juniper

Wise-en- c "Hay, why don't jeu
W that go 'til tomeirow and
finish the ilav with a MOON
demonstration.' You'ie missing
some of the best metering daya
of the year!"

Open Can $1785
Cleed Cart... $2785

Pricet F. O. B. Factory
Diiplay rooms eptn evsningt

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven unite
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

I. .lay uiKlrrgriri, Vrr.
855 N. Bread St.
I'lienr, I'eplnr 7.180

Sewing Made!

a Pleasure
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FREE INSTRUCTION
IN YOUR HOME
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MISS ANNA JEFFREY

nt our holiday and birthday parties?"
she said, with almost schoolgirl enthu-
siasm.

Her most recent "cruelty" case was
of a six-- ) ear-ol- d girl, who had been se
beaten nnd bruised and starved by her
stepmother that during her first days
at the hospital she would get up at
night nnd stenl any feed of any descrip-
tion, Including orange iieeltngs, which
she could find near her. Thremb nretier
care nnd nourishment she has been re
stored te a normal condition, and placed
In u country home.

They are all
woeK in Persian'
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EAGER FOR

Sells-Flot- e Acts Arranged for
by Evening Public Ledger

Ce en Tomorrow

KIDDIES' "CAN'T WAIT"

The best things In life, said some
wiseacres, arc these that nte just
around the corner; the things that are
close but that we ennnet guesx.

If what Is te happen tomefVow "Isjust around the corner." then there is
much In store for the little patients at
the Children's Homeopathic Hospital,
Franklin niW Thompson streets.

Tomorrow six of the best nets of
the Sells-Fjo- te Clicus will visit the
hospital through arrangements made
with the EvKXtxci I'um.ie Ledger.
The nets are the Funny Josephs, clowns
as you may suppose j Hell McMuhen, a
tumbler and contortionist : the Men- -

JlL.'vV ''Jr'WW""-'- f B

THE marketing eye la sensitive te
beauty of the bes carryingyour new specialty,

WALTER P. MILLER c6., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., Phila.

Uanufaeturera of

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

MacDonald & Campbell
Suits for'

"Custom-Tailo- r" Patrons

I

CIRCUS

$30 te $65
We take great pride in inviting men

who are particular about their clothes,
and skeptical about the perfection of
icady te wear te try en our suits.
Given the opportunity, we will quickly
convince them that our suits have
everything belonging in "custom-made- "

garments the exclusive fab-
rics, the leek, the feel nnd the fit.
Which is net surprising, for our suits
are hand tailored for us, by the finest
designers and tailermen in America.
Will you test us, and save time, trouble
and money?

Spert and Town Suit of
unexampled smartneti and

quality, $38 te $65

1 334-- 1 336. Chestnut Street

NUMNAH RUGS
Made in India

First Showing in America
richly embroidered in colored
and Indian designs on pure

Angora wool. ,

Sire 4x6 feet, from $30.00 up.
Alte curtain, 4 x 10 feet, $70.00 pair up.
Bedpreadi, 6x9 feet, $45.00 up.
Pillow cases, 23 inches square, $6.00 each.
All these are embroidered in colored wools en heavy

twill ground.
They are the best rugs ever manufactured for Colonial

homes and seashore and country use, and are offered at
especially low prices.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

?t-.-

Veu can't economize by wear-
ing one suit continuously

$ You may not know it, but suits, like people,
get tired. If you keep them in service day
in and day out, they lay down en the job.
The thing to de, for maximum service and
economy, is te alternate wearing two or mere
suits give them a chance to rest and revive.

Cfl What's mere, jeu'll find yourself feeling better dressed
if you de something about the change that makes you
feel better yourself.

C We cenitantly picsent a wide assortment of new ide.ts,
and thU makes it easy te cheese two or mere Mita we'd
like te show them te you. Priced $30 and upward
the values at $40, $45 and $50 arc these whicli we
especially stress, - -

JACOB REEDS SQNS
ee

JLL.

$!,. who jthV en tnuJeai 'birniVC th
jiuciH-rs- , wne are iRrreng lire men 'inthe magaxinefl; M)fly gttmlay, the per",
forming elephant; flo-ge- the trick
mule, and the werld'n greatest clown
rider, Poodles Hnnncferd.

Tiie riding HnnneterdM, lluftnle 11111

Wild Wc Shew', monkey Jockeys,
acrobatic and juggling tmitn, cemliliied
te ninke the official bow of flie Bells
Kioto cIiciin n HUfcess here ) enterdnjr.
'I'll ere mih n'ctlen aplcnty nil the uy.
Frem the time of the parade te the
(in lh of the hew laff.e,' yeung'tprf
nnd old felltN who became young ngnln.
ucre en tliclr;tec".,

The IIiuineferdM, hlx In number, were
cuHtly the favorite with the --audlcntc.
Tiie trapeze net of the Nelwn family,
nrieua animal ntiints nnd cpluinti

prunks, wcrp especially clever. After-
noon and evening performances were
lnrKfly attended.

The IJuffnle Hill Wild Went Shew,
wlilch had net bcin In tliW city for mv-er- nl

ypniM, was given after the regular
perfeimancc, fliewlng Indians, (lie cap-ti- n

i' of tin old Ktnge conch nnd the Iutsu-lu- g

of wild horse.
KKRP T08TKI) ON R;.U. TSTATB

Yeu can keep wU Informed nn thehnppcn'nsa In ll,ul ltate andllulMlntf. Iair. Sale Kliitl, Trunafitr.
tracln Awarda ami Permit Mruntdl liy read.
Ins "Jtful llatat ami ItullilInK" every day in i

the mernlrur Pl'BLig 1.cihh:k. "Make It a
HaMt." Adv. .

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TIE MSENIACI GALLERIES

1820 Walnut Strut

Blankets Cleaned
THIS
WEEK
ONLY

A Pair
Krc, Prl

Sl.ffO n Pulr
OYEK A CVXTVllY OV SERVICE

Barrett. Nephews & Ce.
uia Htntrn lalaiid nrlng

Katabllaliment
N.WTnr 1?iL L ... ewe c 19LI Phene 40119 Walnut I

Experience
in
building

$1.00

i ' u sl

Only a service of gen-
uine value can continue
in business for C5 years.
And every year adds te
the accumulated build-
ing experience of such
an organization.

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
Incorporated

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
Since 1869

1021.23 CHERRY STREET

DREKi
FINE STATIONERS

Annual Sale of
Fine

Correspondence
Papers
.25 quire
.25 pack

less than half price
1121 Chestnut Street

MAIN OFFICE
517 CHESTNUT ST.
Oppeiltc Independence Hall
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'iv 'ii te TAKENEW fiiifir,
Dr. Q. E, Barnes te Be Installed at

Overbroek this Evening
The Hev. Jr. Geerge Kmersen

UnrncH will be Instnllcd an pastor of
the Overbroek Presbyterian Church.
City line and Lancaster avenue, tit 8
o'clock tonight. ,

The invocation will be ghen by the
Hev. v l)r. Clinrlrs Wndmverth. Jri,
modcrnter of the Presbytery of Phila-
delphia, and the Scripture will he rend
by the Itcv. Dr. Edward Yates Hill,
'ihe Rev. Dr. Charlen Weed will prench
the sermon. The charge te the panter
will be made by the Itev. Dr. Qeorge
(V Vincent, of Washington, D. ('..
and the charge te the people by the
Hev. Dr. Alexander MitcCell. The
prayer of inxtiillntlnn will be offered by
the Hev. Dr. Jehn A. MncCnllinn,
of the Walnut Strpet Presbyterian
Church, nnd the benediction given by
Dr. Iliirncy.

Reb Jacksen Street Heme
Jewelry valued nt $107 wan taken

Inst night from the home of Merrli

i
I

"

A Time Gift

at tbe time.

r

Fer Flowers

Spring

?v:.ii" .i.iiiwsTCitrrn ifiicxik
merlng-plcttir- e theatre

Th thieves
rear derr and stele the Jewell

rw
Immled

bureau "drawer In the front bedroom,
The robbery wsm reported the police
of the Fourth Rtreet and Snyder ae-mi- c

Htatly heilse.

Yeu can recognize geed
advertising by its echo-incre- asing

business.

Helmes Press, Vrimtrt
131549 Chcrrr Street

Philadelphia

tttffiAfiSsUfl,
Vxses Centerpieces

Philadelphia Entrance te Pari

I

..

S6th Street 57th Street
New Yerk

Feature For Tomorrow

Suits
$35 to m

Formerly $55 te $135

Dresses
for

Street Afternoon
and Evening Wear

$25 te $75
Formerly $85 te $175

ftttCarlten
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

mmmmmmmmmmmmiewmemmmmmm

Management of
'Estates

Personal and real property left by will
requires administration by an expe-

rienced executor.

This Company is .authorized te act
as executor, administrator, trustee,
guardian, committee, agent, attorney,

depositary, custodian, etc.

Its management of estates covers the
collection of rents, payment of taxes,
and the general care of real estate.'

The Pennsylvania Company
ter Insurances en Lives andQranting Annuities

TllUSTAND.SAFE DEPOSITGbMPANY

PHILADELPHIA BROAD OPKICK
1314 CHESTNUT ST.

Cerner Juulpur direct
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"Shop
Aretindl

sai3 Mr. Hoever.

He was speaking of big
businesses and the pos-
sibilities of great sav-
ings being effected by
comparing prices and
qualities en important
purchases before

If it's geed for
business to shoe

'KWF

around and compare-sur-ely
it is worth,

while te the man who ,
is buying a suit of fine
quality clothes.
Se we say leek
around compare .'

use your eyes. 3

Our Super-Valu- es can--
net be matched any- - h

where, but we'd like
you to find this out for
yourself.

SUPER -- VALUES,,
IN .

CLOTHES
mv, w, $J8

and $43

A Chauffeur
Ought te Loek ftp

Spic and Span! 1

as tne var He
Drives.
Super-Valu- e prices en
chauffeurs' outfits are
reasonable enough te
enable a self-respecti- ng

chauffeur to leek neat,
even under the most
exasperating weather
conditions.

Suits and overcoats of
fine Oxford whipcord

the most durable
cloth made. Doesn't
show dust or grease.
Suits
Overcoats
Caps to

Match

$32.00
37.00

Puttees 7.00

Prices Net.
Try te Match Them.

Perry & G(
16th and Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

Clethes for Men

um

The finest butter
in America!

l

in
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